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EGYPTlAN
Southern llIirwis University
C.rt....dol., 111 1.. "

S""'"I..." July 20, 1968

Eleven Students
Face Action for
Demonstra tion
By 8r'" Tre •• cll
Eleven

, blla 1I~lo, • I-lor I.... Berrla _ojorlal III Eo ..11011 , llado Utot ber .Ioe-.ee~-old st. Benrard IHIP,
Br"'" Alel. ..... r ••. like. Ice ere . . a • •1IC1t . . lit_

Q.lek Liek

.tatre.. as • .., or beaU.. , te.e eu•• er beat.
(PbolAl by Jobo Bor. . )

Car Bill Passes House,
Await-s &~-ate Approval
Ill' lIey. Cole
A bill wbicll would prohibit sru from
dellying • .cudent ~ rfIbt to drive
h18 car becweea bJs Jaome and campus
w.. paned Tburada, by the nllnols
House of Representatives by a vo<e
of 11310
The bill, ' ~ by Rep. Gale
WIllUm., R-Murpb}'lIboro, faces Senate
coallidentlan Monday.
Senator John
Gllben, R-Cubondale, haa announced
be Is "not In favor" of the bill.
.WIllUm. aaId that ' the .bill, In its
ortpal form; "carried the .ume prondli!' 1111' . dl IWDot. ' __ Ulliver.I-'
ae. and tnaltutton. of higher lurn.... bur thai the others 1qIIlU'IIIItl}< felt
'die ~ 'DOt . . , pre.alDa .. It 18
at sru:'
Tbe~ hill IItates that the governing
bodies of sru .. shall not enforce any
rule or regulation that denies to any
Il1ICIeM the rfIbt to have and use mo<or

8e'Y"".

vehicles whlle traveling to or from the
University." ·
lt would not, bowever, prohibit the
sru administration from regulating the
use of motor vehicles by stUdents once

~rH~';!e':? c~m~~~

case refers to a
arudent's place of residence while attending sru.
GUben said he

If

sees no reason why

the sru administration and Board of
Trustees shOUld not have the power to
set motor vehicle regulations (or lt6
students.

The matter of such regula-

tions should remain with the sru governing bodies and no< the state leglsIIlUft.
,. AlsO," GUben said. uthe law wOuld
DO< become effective until July I, 1969.
T.here 18 an entire legislative session
cdmlng up In January at which time the
bill could he reconsidered If the occassion arose. I f
U the bill Is passed by the Senate
Monday, It needs only Govel;l1or Shapiro'. signature to become la ....

5,000 ~tudent8 Earn
$800 ,or Mor~ A Year

Gus Bode

Carbondale campus 1It\Ide(lt cam pus part '- time jobs,
workers were paid $3.592.000 . Adams reponed. During an
/1urtA! the perlod July I. 1967 ~ildre school year approxito May 26, 1'?68. according mately I~,OOO students will
to f1gurea rete• ...,d In a re- be employed at one ~!me or
pon prepf.l'ed ,by Frank C. another.
-.
Adams, dfrectot of ' the SNAverage wages of students
dent Work .nd FlnancloJ Aa-, who 'work regularly for three
slstapCe .Qtt1ce.
quaners range from $800 to
EdwardllYUle ,;tudent work-- .$850, with, a slgniflcaQt num~s earned a 'tot ..1 ' of ber;eariilngbetterthan$I,OOO.
$1.,158.000 foribe same period , -Ihe Student work program
for 0 ~o t.1 of more tban
sru bas grown to Its present
$4,750,000 In . .larlee paid dimensions I\lnce 19S,? In
--uLliru~
~9 year only 600 'students
•
were partlclpat1n&.
Of the tot ai, $4.1:19,000 . Adains stressed tbat ... heneame fro,m state fundiI and the eYer poaalbte alltudent worker
rem&lnll1(l $652,500 from tbe Is .placed In a Campus job
Federal Worlc - SnMly Pro- which Is dl,recdy related to
Gua .~. be'. .ot · 8urgram.
his major, since It Is of prime
prl8ed ~I"e Goodyear bllOlp .
' During &IIY ' ODe acaaemlc conCern: to the admlnl8tratlon,
quantr, ''alIoiIt 5,000 Students facUlty' and staff that the pro- Is CODe; tile ollle.r day be
on ... two ~~ com- .... m provl.,. &II 'educational sa" a fUIIIIY dOl In .. Sop. • IUt. ,~ . .el" ouanal It.
lilDecl ,~ 'be ~
~JmIce.
:
"
.

at

,at,

sru

students have

tate action against students
for an alleged offense committed twO and a half month s
ago. MacV lear 8 tat e d that
"thiS time wa.s probably taken
to

received Identical registered
letters from Vice-President
Ralph Ruffner no<lfytng them by Mr. Ruffner In order to
that they have been "Iden- conduct a tborough investigatlfled" as having taken pan tion and to consult with the
in a demonstration against University ' legal cooncll.
I
Army recruiters in the Uni- don't think the action had any
versity Center on May 2, and e mergency to It."
that dlsclpllnary action has
heen taken against them.
Regarding the Identlflcatlon
of the 11 students. MacVlcar
StudenLS and faculty mem- sald " literally don't know"
bers linked arms and e ncir- how the y were Identified. He
cled a table being used by three added that
think: there 18 no
Army recruiters in Room H. question that these persons
The recruiters were allowed were involved."

0,

~ =-~, ~ .!':~~~

Oe8plte _

foct --." .. 1t1If-

log group talked ... ' th tbe re- fner thought tbe attlon was In
cruiters . during the demon- "violation of cenaln ponlons
stratio n.
of the nllnols Criminal Code,
the otflce of J ack80ll County
Ruffner said In the letter States
Richard E.
dated luly II that the students RichmanAttorney
said tbat no comwUl not be allowed to aaend
plaint
Nasheen
filed.
Resru In the future without first garding any future prosecuobta1ning a hwritten clearMacVlcar saJd thar he
ance" from Chancellor Rob- [fon.
"would hot lnitlate It , " alen MacVlcar. Ruffner's letthough 8Om~ <xher Unl¥e rstt y
ter also noted that a per- official could,
sonal conference (with MacVicar) Is indicated."
Although only II students
Five o f the II students who received dlsciplJnary acrion,
are presently attending class- one of th e panlcipants In the
es tbis summer were al80told May 2 demonstratJon s aid
In Ruffner's letter that they nearl y 30 students and faculty
Machave heen placed on dlsclplln- members took pan.
ary probation through the end Vicar saJd that no action Is
being planned against any of
of the quaner.
the faculty members o r ocher
Ruffner's letter stated that
students who were In the demhe bel1ev!d the demonstration onstration .
wa.s "In violation of cenaln
ponlons of the UI lnols CrimRuffner's office said he left
inal Code," and that tt was for his vacation ~hon.ly after
"In dIsrespect of good order sendlng the leners and he
and the rights of o<hers." would nO{ be available for
When asked why the Univer- comment umil he retu:-ns. on
sity waited until the summer August I.
fO

New Consultant

Kirk Gets New Post:
Commun#y Services
F-cank A. Kirk, coordinator work. of Community nevelopmem Service s.
.

in rhe o ffice of t he president.
has started a ne w assignment

as consultant for t ra i ning In
Communit y Development

Davis said Kirk will survey

the experiences of other urilversit.1es in operati~ human
Services.
relations or multi '- purpose
The cha nge In assIgnment centers especially de signed
was made at Kirk's r equest to help community ai1d govand was announced b y Clark ern.ment unit leaders.
Dav iS, 8ssistant to Ralph W.
Ruffner. ylce president for , Kirk said his studles will
International and Area Serv- deal With communications and
understaodlng bet wee n aU
ices.
.
Davis said one of Kirk's segments of society, not just
first aSSignments will be to with minority groups.

explore the possibilities of
Kirk Is now located In Colestablishing training cente.r lege Square" S" building, 511
.
program~ witbin . th~ frame- .$. Graham St.

Juiy 20, 1968

Pop! 2 '

Everythjng but Belly I)ancers'

Health Service

; 'HOff' , Pr(Jm~ses Uncommon Show
'..

Tbe University Healtb..Se r Vice ha,,- reponed the following admissions and dls-

mlsaals.

-,

By De.. Rebliffonl

Adrill8lions: Jose Torryce,
5alulcl Hall; Patricia Kawula,
500 S. Wall St.

Step right this way, fO~8!
ye S sire e, a crue'- ro --life
psychedelic light show! Wild!

. Ols'm IBsals: P at ri c la
Kouro,cas: Smith Towers;
Marcelee OIds, Felts Hall.

And we've got recorded music
by The SupremeB and by c1as-

slca'1' iUl .. rlst Andres Segovia

D~ily

(bow's t ha,tfor conrrast ? )•. wlth

a little bit of Herman's Her m It. (" There's a kind of
husb-h - h all over the
world. . . ") throw In!
So
atep right Up!
So maybe a carnival bar-

Egyptian
o.,.n_m

FWIl~ .. dIr
dI~ ~,

n..,
tcbooI ".f.•

of Jo.rrnallam
l lw

mr-~

_~p .tu'dail u. ..... nltr nu tS.- per1oM. eUftl ....a . ..d • • IlId Iorpl

il101l1li,. by ~nmJno1a Uftb'enu,~ca r .
....... WiMaU.UIJO I . s.c.ondt-la • • ~.
M cal'1lrll:.dll • • IlUfIOla. bl~l.
\

pa'"

..=~:, ~~n :':~:'::.==

ker 18n'( neeted to point out
that "Hot'" -a series of
mocJern dance meatre pe

u..t.4 W'roe do lIOII _

.... f U r rll1'irct rtw

~oftJw'<:I.lftta1.ltr" rlOf'l or Ul ' *pl n .
_III 01 die 1.JIU .... rlJ.ty.

EdlUJrtal ..cI 8uIIuw .. oth c.e . Ioc.aftd III
OlIn. . . T - ... .
FI.c&1 oIher, ~lrd "
L...on-. Tr"~ • .u-l.l).4.

mances-Is coming. Rut dome
"barlclng" about the ShoW8 IB
needed.
The performance.
are 3 p.m., Sunda y; 7 p.m.,
Monday and Tuesday; and
8 ·p.m., Wedne.day~and the .
oubHc II (moat definitely I )
Invited.

ttl,.,. 10.1., .

Snillklnll • • • -n
N1oU1- - WaIUIlIftC.. ~ ..... 1.. '. Or .. Ilrtluff ..... l .

1.-.1 •• lIIdwr . a .r b . r .
TroeNCA.

0 ...

l..-brIll4.

,..... ,._.

8 rl. "

~phr t

JolIIl.8a,._.

" Hoff" (re membernow,lt's

F-R-E- E llsBomethlngrather
unique lor SIU. It's the production of the first annual
Contemporary Dance WorkOpene
shop-a .. Iented group of performers .
On
Sund.y
The dance WOrlcBhop, under
the illrectlonof W. GrantGray,
assistant professor of theaue.
Is made up of 38 Brudents, production-the s lides which
I. of whom' will be performing will, In Gray's words, produce
In "HolI," Members of the the "psychedelic light sbow."
workshop. Bome of wbom are This, plus the fact that the
also In the Soutbern Dancers dance group wanted a lourand the Southern Repenory lener word for the producDancers, are bopeful 01 be- tion's name (Nasty!) earned
coming a permanent pan of the title of "Hoff."
Gray's dance group has only
the summer pe rIo r m I ng
groups at SIU, along wlt b the recently moved Into their
Sputhern Players and tqe Sum- present studiO . In T - 36, and

'Boer

mer ""utile: Tbeatre.

.

: Tbey sbould be. Ihe grOilp
has, In Grant Gray's words,
"talent, and we're exciting.
'Hoff' Is a Wild, boml;>ardlng
Bhow, and the audlence Is going
to leave our studio with a total
.wareness of me elements of
theater. "
What Gray refers mas " our
studio" I. the old Southern
Playhouse, that relic of yesterday, BulIdlng T-36. T-36
Is the ' pIac:e from which those
Bttange sounds b a v e been
coming lately, for those Students who were wondering juSt
wbat was bappenlng In that old
barracks between the Registrar's and the Bursar ' s.
"H<!>If" .... as what was happenIng.
"Hoff" Is named after Margo Hoff, .... ho recently was
antat-In-resldence In the SIU
Department of Art. Miss Hoff,
an accomplished artist, played
an Important pan In the creation 01 the dance production.
Miss Hoff had occupied a
studio adjo1nlng that of the
dancers In the old Good Luck
Glove lactory on Washington
Street. Being a "neighbor"
of the. dance group, ",be became Intereated In their varloue pro jeCtB, and created the
color slides lor the upcoming

me m.mory 01 tboae daya in

the. glove foctory-w h I chis
rented by SIU-lIngers on:
Once. during a practice session In the old buIlding, Gray's
script called for an unusual
scene-one where dancers in
the role of cheerleaders had
a soout whlcb went "K ILL!
KILL! K-I - L - L, KILLI"
Well, this son, 01 thlng kUI, k.Ul, k:ill-was1nterpreted
by neighborhood residents as
constituting something more
than a me re mode rn dance
number. Rather, they appar ently thoUght of It a. coming
from a group 01 beserk lanatics bent on the el1minalion
of some poor soul in tbe glove
lactory--and they called tbe
police .
Result:
a raid on
the Gpod Luck Gloves Factory
by campus and Carbondale
police. Ah, yes, good times
were had In that dusty old
lactory.
But IlQw the . dancers are

D. .c ... Ia tile COIIU • .....". D. . ce W_"op'. "odacUOII
of "Bol('.' di.play ODe or Che .aa,"UvUaI pieces or sculp·
ture" duce pieces ~e, perrorm . Tbe producUoa w.1I raD
SUaday Uuouill WedDeaday i. the dUlcers' stu dio . the
forwer Soutll'e,.. Playbouse . The p~r'Orm&DCe8 .... e free
and the publtc ia invited .

loca ted in the ce nter of the
SIU campu1l, and the old bar·z:.acks (1t' s air-conditioned and
sea ts 220) will be the sce ne
lor " Hoff."
" Hoff, " as i6 me case in
all of Gray's dance productions. bas no theme. Rather.
" Is a kaleidoscope of color,
motion and sound-the com bined choreographic effort of
G~'y

.. This production is actually
pan of a class problem,"
Gray says . " Our work.shop
class - Theater & Physical
E d u c a ( Ion 444 - was given
proble ms dealing with time,
space, s hape and motion-aU
e lements involved in any wort
of an _ In dance, howe ver,
one e le ment mus t be more
e mphatic than the others. and
we' ve cried to solve this problem for 'Hoff.' ..
So here comes " Hoff, " with
the wild slide projections and
[he b 1 8 S tin g stereophonic
sound and the cantoning da ncers a(ld all.
([ promises
to be a night of e ntertainment-with nothing common place-for its audience. Aond
like that night 01 the police
raid on the Good Luck Glo,'es
factOry ,. it promises to be
wild, baby, wlldl

o~:~.. ;"

iiiZI

OPEN 7:00

START DUSK

IillU.E &\LL ,HENRY FONDA

\bUrS.Mineaad OOllSI
. ._.~VAN JOH~N_TOM IIOIIu:Y

ml;!',' LMJI

IOdl.l.!)i1tUll

;1lW: I' I . I~ IP~ .... 1Ii !'!":d N I1
COlOR by Delu.e . ". ~~
. ~-

ALSO

"'''

--

fI_lCJ

,

Joson Robords

dents.

NOW SHOWING THRU TUESDAY

" ~ ~t i '~'ltd'»t;':

Get the bus at

ALSO
'ST. VALENTINES t?AY
MASSACRE"

ADd aevera! of his stu-

MID-AMERICA THEA

• RIVIERA ,

PANAVISO' COCOR BY Of LUXE
Tony Franciosa

ST ARRtNG TOM

KIRK

." TH£ · PLAINS~AN"

•

"Day of the
<o_~.vil g~~".

_/~

1""1 20,

DMLYtGYP:n~AH~' ____~__-:-:~__~~__~;:::~::~:::::P;:~;~'
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Activities

VTI Plans
Game Night
MONDAY
Advanced registration and actlville. fa.r new student. and
parent. wUl be from 10:30
a. m . 10 noon Jb Unlveralty
Center, Ballroom B.
Student lime card. "U1 be,
distributed by tbe payroll
division fro m 8:30 a.m. to
. :30 p.m. In tbe Unlverolty
Cenl er, MI •• I •• lppl Room.
The Department of Microbiology will hold a luncheon
from II a.m'. t o 12:50 p. m.
In [he Univ e rsity Center
Lake Room .
The Depanment ofJ oumall s m
will conduct. graduate students luncheon Btaning at
noon In the' Unlv e r.lty CenIe r Ohio .Room .
The Regional Economic Technic al A881.ance Program
luncheon wUl be at 12:30
p.m .• University C e n t e r,
Ballroom A.
Robert Kibler will give a
Reading Inotttute I e c I u r e
entItled "Communlcations
Theory and II. Relallonshlp
10 lhe Teaching of Reading
and English" al I p.m . In
Dlvla Auditorium , W ham
EdUcation BuUdlng.
The VTI Program m Ing Boa rd
wUl oponoor a coed rec rearion nlght featuring a BOftball game 6: 30 p,m . al the
VTI ball diamond.
Pulliam Hall gym and pool
wUJ be open from 6:30 ro
10 p.m. Room 17 ..m be
open from 4:3p 10 10 p.m.
lor mole -Jatit lUte.... ~
AlPba Phi Omega pledges wUJ
meet from 9 a.m. to noon
In Home Economic. BuUdlng, Room 118.
Actives
wUJ me« from 9 to II p.m.
In tbe Home Economics
PamUy Living LaboralOry.

Local Pod Office
Service to Slacken

Little Caesar's
Supreme

Both the SIU andCarhondale
POSt office ,slamp and parcel
1ndOW8 will be clo se d on Sat urdays beginning July 27,
according to post office offIcials.
The campus POSt office will
conform (0 the c it y potie y,
which Is eUmlnatlng the Saturday . 'ndow service due to

Ro'ast B,ef
SClndwiches
tJn.g

Spaghetti
Now
Delivering

[be national post offi c e budge t

The chapge will not affect
pick up and deUvery se rvi ce.
The ca mpus and c llY POSt
offi ces are not a ccepting mail
deSl ined for C ana da beca use of
(be- pre sent mail st r ike in that

CUt.

~s.

country. Mai l ed addressed to
C anad. will be r e turned to

~

T~ M INES S 15 "'"LING

~T Wi ~WlZ ITING THE INTiZODUCnON .
C~ 50 ...... CAN/JflJNGC>.JTAI'E.W

WSIU-(FM) to Play Tracks
Of Original Broadway Sh9w8
The a r i g 1 n a 1 cast and
dialogue from various broadway productions will be presenled al 7 p.m. l o day on
S' roadway Beal over wsru
(PM).

SAND NIGHTLY...
[SATURDAY

" The Henchmen"

10:00-2:00

II p.m.
No c t urn e: 8 e 1 e c [ Io n 8
Include H a r 0 I d In Ilal y,
Be rlioz: New Yo rk' Phil harmonic ;. MusiC -on a Quiet

p;;:SUNDAY

':tnet Comer. SOC:I~ '
IOjOO-2:00

Them e, B e r gsm a ; Japan

Other Programs:
I p.m.

The Sound Of Music
3:10 p.m.

PhUharmonlc : "The F 0 rtunate Island," Bergsm a.
String Orchestra; L' Arleslenne Suite N2, Bizet.
MONDAY

Spectrum

2;30 p.m.
·5t30,p.m.
Music on tile Village Green:
Music In The Air.
Traditional Dulch BOng. and
dances adapted for radiO by
SUNDAY
some of the leading composers
I p.m.
from Ihe Netherlands.
The Church AI Work
7:30 p.m •
• p.m.
The Expo Lectures: John
The Sunday Concert
Kenneth Galbrallh lalks on
"Economics and the UrbAn
Society."
8 p.m.
MONDAY
Conscience. Non-Violence
and Social Change ; The Iourth
A color fllm, Lea Pl~r8. of a five part series of lecta discussion of short flowers ures by the late Martin Luther
from the garden 10 ald In mow- King Jr.
ng wMch flowers to select
and how to arrange then, will
be abo.." at 7 p.m.

FlouJer A rranging on TV
The NET Peotlval will
feature '~e Life _ Times
of Jobo Hu8lOll," dtrecIOr of
motion pictures, at 6 p.m.
Sunday on WSIU-TV.
Other programs:
7 p.m.
The-David SUsotJnd Show

?f~~

Other program s:
8~p.m.

"-"If

NET Playhouse- The Wlme81

wArulld Jleeti.

It-J...... Kang, associate profeSlOr Physics at SIU, .. Ill
attend a .ymposlum at Atomic
CoWslon Proce .... at Boulder, Colo" July 22 tbrougb
August 2 sponoored by tbe
Joint lnotlMe lor Laboratory
AstrOpbyalca, tbe Unlvers!ry
at BOulder and the National
Bureau of SUndarda.

~,O.O,Q.O.O.O.lj
ORI\r(·IN

TH£ATR(

.:30 p.m
Social Securlry.

FACE IT

~p.m.

What' 8 New- Music of Revo-

With Top Quality

MARTIN GAS

lutionary War America

Your car deserves Ihe besl Ireal-

6 p.m.
Hans the puppetmasterMaldng Hands for Ihe Puppet

",.nt

10 p.m.

Iile depends on ill perforlllance, With

Monday PUm
Dante'. Inferno

Classlc-

pOllibl. - since nlany ti .... your

MARTIN GASOLINES you .iII find Ihat
your engine is li"elier and quieler, For

Gate Opens AI

Show Slarts AI

smoolher passing and a knock free

Adults $1.25

engine-Slop al a ~ARTIN Slation-Todayl

LQlofndromat & Clean.,.

Smart Way To
Clean Clothes
" Dry Clean
Bibs. - Onlyl $2.00

, Walh
30 Jb •. - Only 50(

JEFFREY'S '
'3HW. -Main

We Give Top Value

i•

St~mps.

421 E. Main
914 W. Main
315 N. II
is

______________________________________~AUL==~Y~IC~Y~PT~'AN~___________________________________~J~.~'l~»~,~~~

~~~~~

Editorial

Ca'ndidates Spend Much
It I. obvious that our election
campaignjJ haye become far [eX;

costly.

(be

(hal

c.andidates are

purring far too much money out
to oblaln the ,,<>:!e of • particular

atate or counry.

.

The late Sen. Robert Kennedy
once admitted that he had .pent
·'more than $~.OOO" on-bJacampalgn In Indiana, but lOme po\Jllcal
observers e8timate (he figure •• 8
neare~ $2 million.
TbJa .-erne. entire ly reasonable,
as Sen. Eugene McC arthy ran up
bt1la~f more $500,000 In the Wlaconaln primary where he had Uttle
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opposition, . and McCartby's finances are such that be must rely
entirely on donations. Television
and organization COStS, sucb as
house-to-house campaigning, are
terrtrlcally high.
Gov,
Neloon Rockefeller has
large amounts of money on whJcb
he can dra"" for campaign costs.
Vice Prealdent Humphrey Ia ex'pected
receive good financial
suppan from many bus inessmen,
labor and Jobnaon supponers. Bw
what wtll happen to McCartby or
an~~r candJda[e who can't keep
up with- tbe ra ce because of the
lack of Ia\-ge fu/>ds?
AU of thIs raises serious quesliOns concerning the gove rnment.
Does this mean we ha ve reached
the point where out natl o l'\81 e lectiona are virtually put up for sale,
going to the highest bidder?
Something happens 10 a candidate
in an e lection campaign. He be:cornea 80 obsessed
ove r the
c hances of winning or losi ng that
he will spend ever y dollar he can
get his handa on to im prove the
c hance s of Winning,
It Is obvious tbat our campalgna
ar e tOO cost ly. It Is also obVious
that we need some legi81ation to
shonen ca mpaigns and to place a
workable ceillng on the spending
during the campaign,
Barb Leehens

'0

Reprint

N 'a tion Gets the Government It Deserves
Well It'a the day of the Dragon-lloat Festival, and tIOmewbere In the Great Void
hovers the spirit of Cbu Yuan, phlJo80pherstateaman of the Contending Kingdom., and
the man wboae ~ly death set the stage
for the modern observance of the Dragon
Boat racea,
.
C hu Yuan Ured in ala times, unsteady
t1mes, dlamal, bopeleaa. frustratIng times,
and the ImmoraUty, the dJyergence from custom and tradJtlon, tbe corruption Ln blgh
places, and the _deapaJr of the populace all
caused him to shudder for the future of mankind, He bewaJled I hla times where one who
suffered for tbe people's pUght was still"
for aU of his virtue s, misunderstood and
cur,oed.
Well, despite his fears ute has gone on
for some rwenty cemurle s, and time and again
the World bas been caugbt up In the tolla
ot Its own m~ng. , Sdll. the people plod
along, jilyernmellts make their grand plo<a
and unhappy errors, dJplomats fiddle with
the aoclal balances and scholars dabble In
the &II(I-C brist and aearch for a total freedom that can never exist ... And tbe sun
rises each morning and sets each night, and
oomehow we live from one fear-clouded day
to tbe next.
Cbu Yuan was a wlae man. a sensitive
man. a reaUmc man who knew - tbe minds
and hearts of ()(hers and 80 could read

Letter

Sig" Up, Show Up
To the Egyptian:
,
WHERE ARE YOU PEOPLE I
We IX)W have a chance ( '0. have cars at
Soutbern ·and tbe stll,dents don't seem to
care.
Ha",,'t you atuden\s . learned that
the only way ~ pt something Ilt Southern
' Ia to go over the beads of the people wbo
control ·the Ualftralty. It doesn't tate much
tiJI)e . 1.0 alp • lfule ~R"r.
Wby don't
you try It th1a way. 1 U even furnish the
poIIIand the I~. • What! else C4I1 I do to get '
a Utile 1IpIr1t- bsblnd thIs petition. Sorry
to baft. bothered you students and now you
can aU go bKIt to ,aleep agaIII. U cit I
makej. <Ida pbI:e 100£ ute • amall;DEAD
Ulde coIlep.
- .
.
.
.
:')
BJll Cornll)e

the i r weaknesses. And agaIn he would bemoan those times where the artisans of diplomacy and the sculptors of government abandoned the square and rule of honorable discourse, and cbose to follow devious and
twisting routes to power and glory, And because of tbIs, because his heloved king would
not listen to bis counsel. and because he
could not persuade the otbers of his times
of thei~ grievous errors in morality and
judgement, Chu Yuan elected a watery grave
with deatb preferred to degradation and a
quaint phlJo80pby that any departure With
dignity carried bonor.
Now we can wonder wbat C bu Yuan would
think of this grand, old world today and how
would be evaluate [be manners'- and Jll ores
of mankind with its glorious crown of rwemy
ce nturies of accumulated wisdom?
He warned that anarchy would bring about
hs own demise. Yet, toda yanar cbytbreatens
to ropple every government founded on the
tenets of freedom. He taUlbt [hat sincerhy
Is [he soul of bum&n aociety. Yet, where
can we find sincerity among tbose who guide
tbe IlI(ercourse of natlona7 He pleade d tbat
1nd1v1duaJ leade rs must cooperate as an essential of proper government. Yet, inter Racine rivalr y, jealouay and striving for Internal power lB tbe watcbword with!ngove rnments and societies and nowbere is tbe firm
hand of mutual rrwn dKt cooperation extended between leaders ot tacdoM, faitbs or
fraternities.
In one thins be was correct, and be would
point io many lands for support of wbat he
belie ved. He · said It was ·a trutb that society
is sustained by the power of righteousness,
that In the 'end virtue would be trlumpbant
with the support of tbe people and tbat their
ow~ folly would sene to de8troy tbe vicious.
In tbls tbere Ia bope, a glimmering of chance
of this mad, mad, pot smoting, sex-sustaining, morallty- crucifying society we caU
our own, for in biB next words be poiMS
out tbat the unrtghteous _ do not bave the
character of ju.stice even aa tbe immoral cannot expect to be aerved.
In other words, we galn Just wbat we
tolerate and a aoc.Iecy, a nation, and any
fractional ponlon the.reof will inherit the Idnd
of gOYernment wblch Itdeaerves and I.Olerates.
And dult, pure and ' BlmpIe and C9ld puts
tbe 0IIII8 badt on ua, right where C hu Yuan
cIrosJP.ocI It ,when he toot a pleCe of stone

and deep sixed

i[ imo the MUo River.
Notblng much has changed. A little of the
language, the diet, and life e~Stancy oow
Ia probably twice what could bave -been e xpected by one of Chu Yuan's newborn neighbors. Anyone can fly now, oot just the Taoi8t
fairie s. Technically, sclentlflcallY,-medlcaUy
we' ve come a long, long wa y in twenty
ce nrures. But mentally. morally, spiritually
t ime doesn'( see m to have passed much at
all; we're still bogged down In lite 3.B it was
on tbe first Dragon Boat da y.
So, it will be well [0 he ed the .... ritings
of (his wise man, [0 tue his lessonB to beart
and to hear his pleadings tor moraUty. Virtue
and justice as guideposts to Ufe. We can
do well [0 take his great, sobbing c r y into
our hearts and seek [he merit [hat great men
C&Q. grcognize, one wlth!n tbe otbe r.
And
wbere we find it well balanced and In order ,
seek OUt ou r leaders.
1['s time I [0 defy the mobs thal roam the
world. seeking anar c h y and destruction, wiVlout the moral courage or wisdom to replace
that Which they destroy. For it Is the unruly. untaJerued, rwhless mob, [hat has no
knowledge of tbe wladom of the past, that
clamors tor the new and untried, wben that
wisdom would have told tbem It had been
tried-again and. aga tn-and found wanting,
so many, many miserable times ago.
Por thar Arne mob, that seeks to destroy
and hopes In destruction and change to achleye
exceUence and U~opia, Is plwerles8 to achie.e
anything. let alone the rebuilding ola culture,
or a ~radillon or a creed of honor and of
wonh.
Theae things we can learn from Coo Yuan;
learn and warm them in our beana until
they grow and unfold Into great and no!>le
truths. Virtue, bone.ty. morality, cooperation, love for our fellow man, rlgbreou.aness, these are tbe foundatiOns be poiDr.s to
upon whicb a society can bulId. SeU-cul-'
ture, self-restrallM, aelf-enllgbtenmenc: are
the mortara tbat cement them together.
If we can renew our love of theae tblnp,
then C bu Yuan and his Immonal U C ao ore
still vibrantly alive and worldng-a:s be would
have bad . tbem WOZ't-for man's very immortal soul. Theee things are ours If we
bave tbe c;our.... to tate them, a very spec.lal
gift from a ftry special man wbo set the
stage for tbat fir. Dragon Boat affair.
C b1na Poet, TaJpioJ, Tla:oran
~
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The govemment"s education plan says the
country needs 230,000 more In.ructors and .

!:.f::r$3~~~=. of providing them by ,
Recent statistics show that university professors are earning an equivalent of $219

a month, compared to $410 In 1944.
The salary for the newly appointed dean
of a Sao Paulo medical school is less than
$80 a month.
Many professors, therefore. must limit
drastically their teaching hours In o rder to
earn enough on' the side, in private practtce, to maintain a decent standard of living.

Brazil·'s Students
Have Good ,-Reasons

For Mass Protests
B1 Chatle. Keely

Copley New. Service

RIO DE JANEIRO-Disgruntled students
from Berkeley to Bonn never had It so good.
At least not In compari8Oll with the grievances of BrazUlan 8tU<ieDts who bue taken
their protests Into the street8 throughout
this buge-nation In recent weeks.
The demonstrations have led to the arrest
of hundreds, several deaths and scores of
wounded. They aIJIO have sparted the most
eertou8 government criaie in the last four
years.
Though few quarrel with the army's con_
pnlfeulal!.al qltaIlOra and _
ftniftS bue taken run a<lv Wage of the
~

IlCUdents' prate. movement, burning Amer-

Ican nags, breaking U,OOO worth of U.S.
Embasay wtndows, and covering walls with
painted anti-American, leftist slogans, the
basiC 8tUcIent grievances also have attracted
serious and belated sympathy.
ConSider, for example, these few:
I. In the Unlverslry of BrazU's medical
ecbool, .. 11 profe890rs teach an average
of two normal wort days-17.6 hours-a
year.
.
2. The economics school has been without
a dlreaor for three years.
3.
The biology depanment cannot afford to purchase animals for experiments,
and 8tI1dents are asked to buy their own
for laboratory ""rt.
f. The medical school library Is closed
etnee- llbran.ans have not been paid In six

mcincha.
5,
The unlverslry> s physical education
department' 8 classes were suspended re~y because aresslng room showers didn't
.... rt<.. The SWimming pool cleaning mac:b1Dery has broken down, polluting the water
_ C8IIslng loss of swtmmers' balr.
- Such complaints are not confined to the
UDlnratry.
They Infect the entire educational aystem of Latin America's largest
DAllon.
And - they must be considered In
the ltaht of BrazU's illiteracy rate of more
than :10 per cent, and the fact that more
than balt the country's 88 million people
are under 25 years of age.
Pew underaunCI this education crisis bettef than U,s. aid officials wbobave suffered
co8tly frustrations since World War n In
their etforts to en.ruct BrazU In the ABC's
of educatlon priorities.
,
Tbe unttecl States bas spent almost $100
million to &8s1st BraZIl with 56 dlfterent
education projects.
A number bave met

with considerable s uccess.
Several have
led [0 bitter controv e r s y and even cancellation.
The Untted States has Lnvested this ttme
and money Ln all area s of Brazilian education .
~t each level crucial and urgent

problem sexist.
PRIMARY. Only 60 per cent o( BrazU's
elementary school age popuiatlon (from 7
to II years old) goes to school. A recent
survey, made by the Roman Catholic church
and Latin American Population Center, r e vealed that whUe six million children were
wltbout schools here In 1957, by 1965 the
totsl had risen to eight millIon.
A Brazilian study puts the total Of primary scbool age ·chlldren, for whom class-

room _

~

be - . at U IDUUaa.

Of 289,865 grade school teachers, 58,000
have not completed the fttth grade themselves. Only 58 per cent have taken specialIzed teacbtng eourses.
Out of every 100 8tI1dents entering first
grade, only 18 finish !Uth grade, nine enter
high school, and one goes on to COllege.
SECONDARY.
Only 12 per cent of this
age group goes to ,school. TraditIonally,
secondary educadon has been prtvate Ln
BrazU. Tbls means tbat only those who can
afford It attend classes.
PubUc secondary schools number only onethird of the 3,600 In Brazil, a country almost as large as the United States.
Apan from the tuition bottleneck, considered one of tbe entire system's grave st
problem s, students must choose speclallzed
courses of study while still Ln their teens.
They pick one of five types of such schoolscommercial, coUege preparatory, agrtcultursi, Industrlsl, or teachers' training. Only
six comprehensive high schools, offering
generalized courses, exist In Brazil.
HIGHER. Less than 2 per cent of BrazU's
18 [021 age group attend universities, compared to 44 per cent In the United States.
IlrljZU claims more than 200,000 university
students, but many of these are pan-time
pupUs and a more factual figure would be
fewer thar.: 150, 000, about tbe same as the
total enrollment at the Clry Unlverslry of
New Yort.
Most of these students study law and letters. A few become doctors and engtneers.
Although BrazU 18 In desperate need o.
technicians, it is estimated that the de mand
for entrance to overcrowded facil1tles leads
to rejection of two out of every three quall!1ed sppIlcants. Tilts Is one of the most
serious causes tOr 'current student unrest.
Hand-In-band with the student dUemma
goes the teaching problem .

Professors Worlc on the Side
1
(

Many grade school teachers, particularly
rural areas, e arn less than the l egal
mlnlm4m wage of $39 a month.
In spite of this mounting quandary. the

In

mUltary-domlnated regW>e has slashed BrazU's education budget irom II per cent to
less than 8 per cent In the last 36 months.
The United States ha s made numerous
anemprs to help Braz il r eSl ruc rure it s enUre ed ucational syst e m .
But one of th e
S(udents' loudeSl c ri es during curre nt dem OnstTations protests any U. S. Lnvo lve m ent
in Braz lHan educatJo n.
Thus it Is with consid e rabl e t repida t ion
that Washington has no w authortzed funds
totaling $32 mUllon (to be mo re than doubled
by the Brazilian governm ent and four states)
[0 set up 300 co m p r e he ns ive hig h sc hool s
wtth facUltl es for 240 . JOO students.
A team of fiv e ex perts from San Otego
State CoUege In Cal1fornta has been here
..almost two ~ r s s urv e ytng secondary sc hool
standards, teache r traLning. c urricula proble m s . cLusroo m conBtru a ion and ()[he r aspects fo r which this loan coul d beSl be used.U. S. official s are understandably hesitant
to talk about the program while reaction
remains heavy tow a rd a similar . highe r
education program whic h was t e rminated.
a year ahead of time, on June 30.
A five-man te am from Midw e stern universities left BrazU on that date after waitIng more than a year for the gov e rnment
to appoint a c ounterpart group to analyze

higher education problems.

The American

PJ'OfeUOb. -..o~ .. aIhd~~""'Q

getting an office phone, were attacked by
srudents ~8 ulmperlallsts" whose motives
were to Infuse Yankee lmperlalis m Into their
edUcational sovereignty.
So strong was the reaction against [he

program, which few BrazUtans understood
that BrazU's government bacl:tracked"';
Its earlier participation pled~e and the United
States wrote it off a.s being f til conceived.. "
President Anhur da Costa e Silva has
tried to assuage present student unrest,
which Is gaining suppon from many segmenta of society, by forming a study group
to recommend priority measures to ease
the dilemma.
But stUdents want full-scal e reforms today.
Aod Costa e SUva may be forced
to call out tbe army to m ~t future dem onstrations. o r even Invoke a nattonal stale
of stege . If the students' pleas do no( rec e ive the constructive attention they demand .
The dally newspaper Jornal do BrasU
undersco~ the I'OO( of the crisis 1n a
recent editorial which s aid that the gove rnment 's proml ~ must soon "revolutionize educatloo ... before the education proble m provoke s a r evolution in BrazU:·

1'"-

Technical Graduate8 Favored

Salaries Increase, Job Offers Decline
Salaries fo~ college gradu.l tes rose seven per cent last
ye... bu, , ~c IIumber of job
offers for graduates feU L accprdlng to Roye R. Bryant,
dire c tor of Placement Services.
•
The number of job offers
for bacbelor's degree holders
was down two per cent, for a
ma s ter's degree holder 19per
cent and Jor doctoral degree
graduates 12 1/ 2 per cent.
The figure s were taten from
a ye ar-end round - up 'o f col le ge recrultlnl by business
and Induotry on coll ege and
unlve rlf1ty campuaea.
The aurvey •• 1 made by

the Col.lege Placement Coun cU, composed at placement
dire ctors at 127 colleges and
unlve r a1tie:a.
" The dollar average of 0( offe r s to technical s tudents
rose 6.~ per cent mJ..a year
to $767, COmpared with a 7.3
per cent pin the preceding
eea.on:' Bryant .aid. '·Tbe
aver_Ie for graduate s with
non - lechnical degree. went up
7.0 per cent to $657 a. aplnst
a 7. 7 ~e r' ce n t gain In
1966-67. .
The decline In the number
of job offers Is attributed to
reduced activity by the aerospace Indusrry, Bryant explaine<!.
.. As In the past,
it made more afters man any

other employer group but the
toul, 6,137 . repre sedted a
drop of 23. 7 per cent."
Other leaders 1ri recruiting
were electronics, which made
4,380)0 b offers, and chem IFAls-drugs, 3,526.
P ublic accounting firm s In creased r.beir dollar otfers to
$702. up 8.7 per cent ove r
last year and 23.2 per ce nt
ove r · the average twO years
ago.
Top salartes we r e com manded by chemical enginee rInl graduate s for the
srralght ye ar, r e aching S.
an increses of 7.8 per ce nc
over

196 7-68.

said.
" It gO[ off to a s lo w
s ta rt. tben had a burs t of
a ctivity, and finall y closed on a
note of moderation. For e xample, by January. the number of technical offe rs )Vas off
26 per cent. By March not

aehabu.--

sru ~~oc!a,.carecen

ter facUlt1eo for the adult
mentally retanted.
The program 18 carried on
ar Sru'l Employment Training
Center located In the Ordlll
Induarrtal complex a few mUes
eaar of Carbondale. A slmUar
grant waa received for the
PTOIram 1. . year.
The day care center 18 the
on! Y one of Ita kind In the
IIOUthern 16 COWItles of the
arare, according to Cuy A.
Renzaglia, director of the sru
RehabUltatlon institute.
It draws cilento from varlOUI 8()llr'Ce8. such as school
oyarem 0 and realdence centers, and provides th~with
employment rraln\qB which I..

. .1
'

j -,...

onl y had this 1088 bee n r e cou ped...but a sUght incre a se
ove r t he pr e vious ye ar had

bee n r ealized... However. ac oVlty then de clined once again.
and by June the year' s total
was off 1.4
cent:-

CfNTH

Colony Club
"Th. Col.... NI.ht Spot"
Featuring:
Leon & The Lyrics

avaUable to tbem from any
other source. They are bussed
to the Center each day from
their place. of realdence.
!lach menrillly bandlcopped
person Is trained 10 perform
a ta.st whicb Is within his
capabUltles and is paid for
his won according to output.
Many of these people, RenzagUa Bald, never had tbe
opportUnity for gainful employment. He pointed out tbat
the clients also are taught how
10 handle the money they receJYe as well as other social
atflls which wUl enable them
to fUnction more norm ally In
tbe community.
.
Tbe SIU RehabUitatlon Instltule currently Is wonlnl
to establish other such day
c are centers In various communities In the area.

on the therm al motion of
molecular cryaralB, according
to the authors. It Is based
upon research carrted on at
the Unive rsity of Madrid In
Spain and at sru . They have
been at SIU four years.
The coupl e received the
Franco Prize for Science In
1964 from the Higher CouncU
of Sclentlflc Research In Spain
for BOrne of the e arly rese arch on which thiS book Is
based.

NIGHTS A WEEK
Except Thurs.

6

COLLEGE MUSIC
Playing All Request For
Your Dancing Pleasure

not

Man, ' Wife Author First Book
A huaband and wife profelsor team at SIU are the
autbora of a recentl y publIabed book, "M 01 ec u l a r
Cryaralo: Their Transforms
and .Dlrtuse Scattering."
The alitbors are Jose L.
Amaro_, professor, ~d his
wife, Martaa, associate profeasor, at Sru'l Scbool of
T eelmology.
The book was publlahed by
Jolm, WUey • Sona, New Yon
CII.V.
It Is the flntt book

.
I

.

Ne xt came

e lectrical e ngineering. P H.
and mechanical e nginee ring.
$768.
At the mas te r 's le ve l, maste rs of busine ss Idm ints [ra tlon with • tec.hnical unde r graduate de gree rece ive d a n
a ve rag e of $938. w h I I e
M.B.A .'S with non - technical
bacl:grounds reached $879, a
[Wo-year lnerease of 21. 2 per
cent,
Amonl doctoral candidates.
chemical and civil e nginee rs
registered the bigges t gains ,
6.1 per ce nt, wbUe e le ctrical
engineers received ' h e top
dollar ayerage. $1,316.
"Looking back il v e r the
year. college recruiting had
1[8 ups and downs." Bryant

SIU Receives State Grant
A 11".... of $54,500 trom the
mlnolo Depanment of Mental
Health baa been received by
tI>e
lDarltute of

\1 ~.

.•

girb!
Frio & Sat.

FLOOR SHOW

girls!

Girls!

We Cater To
Birthday
Anniversary
& Wedding Parties
For Reservations call Ex4-9776

Rt 146
1 mi. East of
Cape Girardeau
Bridge
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Salukis Compete
In Olympic Sw~mming Trials

SIU'. lntemadOaal Soccer Offtce for use next fall, but . Kentucky, St. Louis and the
Club C<lIItlDuea ori fta naged the cll!b still lacks flu]d. for University QfIDiDol. at Cham!"Qed towarda laIJIlDi 1'eCOI- aocta, ahlrts, balls and sbiD patgn-Urbana • . Other team.
nltioo ' .. an tnrercoH~ pads.
listed on the HlLmatch sched"""rt 011 the Cartlondale c",,- . 'Jbe scbedule for this fall ule Include indiana State (two
l1li.,
' ls'the roup- since. the club games), Murray State and the
L.ely members at the club was organized. Matcbes w1Il UnIversity of OIlnol. Circle
hue been meettl\l wltb Dean be played a g a Ins t indian., . Campus In Chicago.
Elmet-Clarlt at General Studtes to dh. up proposal. to
submit to ' die-- sru Commlt-tee 011 lntercoJlelfate Athletic.. ·
.
,
\,
Clarlt -Illed Priday that
CLEYELAND (AP)-Cleve- "blundered In going to the
the 'meet1np ' were called to land Browns owner Art Modell press" over the July I golf
formUl_ an ' lIdUaI report aaJd Prlday he placed two vet- tournsment In Asbland, Oblo.
to submit to the committee erana on walvera because ofa Plcbtner handled arrangeby fall:
'
ra~1ncldent and root tbe ments for the tournament.
Ooe, at ,the main ab.aclel ac;aon " In the ' best Interests
Wooten. a Negro, said no
that the club mu_ ""'ercome of botlj the club and the Negroes were jnvlted to play
to .aln reCognition by the Un 1- players.'
as they had . !lee", In previous
Yerltry (s determining NCAA
Waivers we re asleed e arly years. He accused Fichtner of
ellgtbUlty of the members. this w e e k lor guard John prejudice.
8ecauee of itl stalUS .a", Woo ten and defensive beck
Fichtner sal d no racial
club, some of the members Ro ss Plchtner. both stane TS. slUTS were intended and added
are graduateatudenta&ndcbn- The waiver deadUne Is .fl p.m, the size of the (ournament
sequehlly would nOl be e l- M 0 n day, and both players had been cut down. He did
Iglble un d e r Intercollegiate would become free agents by say those connected Wllb the
rules.
thar rime tl nor picked up by affair were unhappy because
another N a (Ion a I Football Negroes invited in (he paSt had
Other project. being under- League team.
nOt soclaUzed Vi 1 t h white
laten by the club are the buDdMode 11, NFL, preSident, players.
Ing of a new soccer field, sald both Fichtner and Wooten
The arguements got wtdeinsurance for the team. and
Ihe purchasing of equlpmenl .

VeI:non Dasch, Bru ce quaHfy In another event.
Steiner and Scott Conkel-Dasch. a 20-year-old freshhave already qualified for one man from Pompano. Fla ., has
event In the Olympic tryouts already qullfied In the 100and wUl seet to better their meter freestyle with a time
previoos Urnes. while Dasch of :55.7, Qualifying time Is
and Sreiner will attempt to :55.8. He wUl compete In lhe
Florida meet and try to qualify
for the 200 and 400-meter
freestyle.
Steiner, an 18-year-old
freshman fr o m Homewood.
spread publicity In lhe Cleve - has already qul1f1ed lor the
land newspapers .
15(X)-meter freestyle with 17 :
Mode II, altendlng a rooltie l5 and wUl be In Loul.ville
scrimmage between the thi s weet~d Hylng to qualify
Browns and Pittsburgh 5tee 1- in th e .fIOO-met e r event.
ers 1n La rtctbe , Pa. , said
C o nkel . a 2O-yea r-old
placing both men on waivers Junior from Pekin. will J01n
" was ,,8 very dtstastful thing Steiner 1n LouisvUle. He r eto do.
centl y qualified lo r the Oly" We' ve had hi rmon y on Jhl s mpic tryouts 1n ry 1000mete r
club. . . just a s much H nO[ freesty le.
mort: rhan ot her c lubs ," ' he
All Ihr ee Salu kls wUJ
said.
compete In the National AA U
Onee the s cary was head- o u td 0 0 r meet In Lincoln.
line d, Modell said the posi- Nebr.. the first weeke nd In
tions of both players became AUgust. Ihen go t Olhe Olympic
untenable.
IryoutS In Long Beach. CallI.

PI ayers Released After Racial Rift

The approximately 25 players currently practlclngthree
times a week have no place
ro work out s1nc.e the inrr.-mural softball program has
been using tbe old field thaI
wa., locared east of the Arena.
One of the goal posts .as
removed ro m ate room for rhe
softball d iamonds.

Private Rooms
for 'Girls

Abour 15 new Jerseys were
purchased by the President's

WlUJAM IIOOB ·llJfFlDQISIII ·E

$350

Insurance, wbicb was supposed to have been secured
for the team last fall, Is
lmpr,ctlcal bec_... se<;!>,r1I: ·
Ing t""_ pbltcy,' die' otpnlutlon has to pay the first
$250.

I$~:::*~

Now Showing!
Continuous Daily

for rOOIll & board

549-469.2

Wilson Manor

SOON! "ROSEMARY'S BABY"

708 W. fr •• man

Daily Egyptian Classified Action .Ads
Tbe Dally Egyptian reserves the right to reject any advertising copy. No refunds on cancelled ada.
10 x -is New Noon traUer. Air !;OrC..,
tw-nl8bed, C&Tpeled. &ood locaL1oft4
can '~7-1!98 alter b p.m. SS32 A

F'OR SALE
CGU1f1ed Aa. Space In a WIdely
Bad paper. For 100II nau.l:hi put
your ad I.e loday al the Dally EI)'p-

1960 Hillman. New lIrea, paint,
brakea. Mlal .ell. $17S or bealoffer.
S.!133 A

~4V-:~S·42 .

~.'fl :;7~t

cover. Sell

(~~

Boat tr.Uer • hil!;b, $110. Smllb
Corona pon. Iypcwrtter, unuaed e n_
c:ydQpecUu • bookc.. .e and extr. ..
can !l49-~ after S, make otfer.
)Sl4 A

6S ()I4a. PI$.A1r, ~r.E:urac.1ean.
im. PboM S49~0.
SA 4VI

Houe by owner. 2 bedrm.. IIrirc

room. bUb.
i~

~1e4

c1lft1IICw11b&Ud-

66 !-k)nda 50. Exc. colM1., I~ m i ••

$200 or but offer. 312 W.
Dorl..

.a

y4. Kllchen Incl• •

ret'rta..... . .. wubu. clryef. 2blta.

trom. Wl*Ie.r &ad CCHS. Air coDCl.
for U~.500. There 1...·1 a alcu 1
blk.
In C '4a,M In which 10 Uft.
For appt. pboDe Sf9-SlS9.
SA 492

_r..

,..,..r

.31 tIpK1&.l.
fired. $50. V to
5 Mon. thru FrIday, 4$5·220&, SA 498
TuUer. C ' daM. I%6.Namco IO'x32',
C&rpeted., I.1r coa4., ILlce audy lOt.
$3•• 00. Cill 549-41$5.
SA 499
Sell aUIum.a,

)"OW'

om .wl, or old

:~~ba:~e:.oM.c!~a:~~

~A

1~7 Cbe,.y. Six cyUnder, wet.. 4
door. SfV-247S after S p.m. M42 A

....

ArtUactL Cartronc1ale. Rare PrtColumbtan clay Upru. CLlI 4S7.
7~ July 10 Ihroui;h Jw y 24 only.

,

C&J"boQdale S becIr1r:l.
balM.,

~ted

U'rirli

home. 1 1 ' 2

room.a1r~.

Near Wtnt.ler .. IlllheraJty. 604 S.

Dixon. Pb. Sf9-151O.

SA 508

'63 TR'. MI1IC ltell thl. week. Alto
14 ft ... Uboal witb trailer. Sf9-29Of.
• ~~22 A
Ford

condo CaU

.

conftttable. Excellent
CanenUle. 98$-a903.
~2!A

~,.

Ace . . . . U"I.\

:-o.fNd ' -

"'.1
_If

11 _

C_'w', • • /~J

"10 _., .. /fled .JM ....

)".c...,.. Ha.Ji .. O"k • .

Ha"" I room. tDJK. o r I contra ct
you want !o rem ? Lei lbe afudent.
k,..,w whe re !be-re la .pa«- .... all able . The oall y E.I)"PIlan, IT -48) la
open f rom a. 3. 110 place your aa no.
and wat c b the r~.wu.
Renta l. .

Appr O"f~

houllre

for ,nduatea. W'A1erlndu.ate IIpper_
c.luame:1\. E.l.c,;e!leN loc.auona. Apu, ..
boultea and tnllera. Some aba.re-

apcL opplnun1uea. "1 7 Weat Main.
Pbone 437-4144.
88480

bedroom.: Iood

Apt. 3 rooml furnished, couple. no
pelS. Inqwn al 312 W. Oak. SB S01

~ 4 3A

Nella Apts. 509 S. Wall. Jr ., Sr .,

10'

x

4~'

[taUer. Larlf: wlndowa,

alr cond •• e:bady tot . S49-3023 aft. S.
$2.000.
S346 A
Ponable typewriter, $23.9 keyaddlns
macb1ne. $25. 2ts N. Hamlet... Marton,
ru. ArdqlMl~ 99~89.
S5~1 A

401Q.

sao

~::!~~ea~ir~;~~~n~~~~~\$~
• S p. m.

BS S02

•

51o...k on • atlll S I r 1 • •

C raig 51c: n..-o C enl e r, WI 1:. .

WA~TED

""'IIKeD&OCe man, plwnh1nc Ind. e lec_
t ricity. PDonr alter 4:30. 43 7 ~.
Interuted In wortq witt!
a.o.Jma.la with area Yetertnartan. FuJJ
orne .ummer opponuNty for part
lime work In Fill. C aU Blakely "almal Ho.pltal, Enerjy. ru. V42-4&66.
~~s.

u.

Lei
t)'pt and prlrn your [urn
paper , IbeaJa. The Author' a Office,
114 1/ 2 S. IlItrqla. S4Q-6931 . BE 376
Topicopy fo r quality t be.ia, dl&.enadona. Type leMlon and worry
(rei: on plut1c ma..era. -iS7-S757.

"",,.

~=y~il!Srooo:'eot~ur~:~ t~·.

,..,w.

7<".

Wanl 10 buy uaea
) 49_1 782.

C al l
BF SIl

~rnllu r e .

Ma.r no:d cou.p1c wnb no c btldten or
pet. want to renr one bec1room bcMa.e
o r "p&n. wubla a S mUe radtU8
of sru .taru,.. &bow Sept. to. C all
Q95-2 1lS after 6 p.m.
S.s38 F
C ~lor

for~~yknownw~

rDeM ·u,.erte co. EXUUeDl 'o pportwUty for
lady. s.tV-6S42. SMa F

C1fbt

FOUND

C

SERVICES OFF~RED

Aat. an )o ne. Dlllly Eaypl'an ad8 gel
reaulu. Two H~ I for one da y o nl y

BB >0'

t .. po:a.

Homea wamed for (I 10_Dl e kuten..
Free beer wnh e l c h one. Ph • • ~ , _
23 28.
BF m

Wedc11n& InY1.tadoM UO.so per 100.
Monogramed napkins $2 · per 100.
8trt.holz CUI Mart. 204S.U1... C·d.&le.
BE 486

thro~ b

fV i

Sl o.' r eo. r,pt' Iya_

Iraduatea In Buau'LCa., Tech .,
Llb. Ana, etc. Regl.te.r w1t h Down_
Il lI e Personnel who I. lpecl allZtng
In c o llese Iradualel. Come I I you.
are an:! rep.i.er e arl y (o r elfK-l1 ve
.erV lce. 103 S. Waah . . Carbon<lak,
Ph. 549-l3Oo.
BC . 29

,rad-

>OJ

BI:.
Ho~

HELP WANTED
A~UAt

Iale .tlldeNa. Air condJ tion. tull y
carpeted, apaclou.. and elC'i&M rK_
national fa c:Wtlea and awlmmq
pool. 1207 S. Wall, 4S7-U23. Wall
~reet Quac1raOiel..
SS S06

S8

~ u.. l o mer .

Ma i n 51. Carbonc1ale , Ill. Pho ne H'ol .
IQIIL Open Il. >l. Sa l n - b.
~!l2(1l:.

A CbUd'. World Pre-Sc.bool. 1100
Weat Willow (at BWy Sz"yaaU. C'4Lle.
New build.1,.-educauoD&l-3 br• .eaa iol'la. Summer and fall re&iatrat1on
Wrlle for Informadoo. BE 4Sl

ApartmenUl for FaU. Men and ~o

pleUc- .

HOUR t raile r , IU co nd., ",0 bed roo m • . Phone: . 57 -()405 .
5!1-4 i B

TWin Oak. Dorm . Clr l., $1lOtte rm.

~~u U~i:i:~~~=:t~.~.I~~~:
men (rom .apbomores

1960 TitS. Good ·cond.1tion, rea8Oll·
ably priced.. Ph. 4S7-6009 an)'t1me.
AU. .for At.
SSS2 A

B8

Ip..- ~I "l. F ree J5C c l r wallb
Wllh Ihla ad a n yome GUTI nS Jul y I I
Bob · . 2S(' i nd J.)C ,; 1.1 wu h Dlr'hlnd

Murdlle. Li ml l 0 ",,: pe r
C rail Car
t ~· m •. &:00<1

S1 2S.

S!I-48C

Two bedroom apt., married. At.> efftclency ape.. 2 miles lIOulh. ~ 4Q-

colM1., air cond.. MuatileU. 34V-I73I .

houae.

Su.m~r

) bea:ma. plua
F.U qlr., mid Sept.
to nud [)eo..:. o nly. Ph. " 3' · 2 ~ .n. BB 51 0
Furni5beo

Ilua ) .

5N6em

Furnlabed hoIae. InqUire a l Keller',
C ull Sen-tee . 50Q S. 01lnoI, A'Ie.
884%

Nob.Ue bome. S' x .S'. $1 •.500 or but
offer. Call ~9-.575 5 afte r S:30 p.m.
M44A
10' .: 4S' Marlette. 2

Merce«.-Benz. 2205. See !l 701 S.
Poplu St.
I}A~

If., ,....,.....

II,.,I . . ....."......~

VUla.&e

1965 Harky 0...,1.80ft, 15Oc.c SprtM.
Call Terry at S49-4633atterS.S$57A

ad W1lb Tbe Dally ElypUan, (T -48).

1966

Coll e~.

,lau door. O"ICrlooti.Di patio

1ft 8Mded

J.I .....
II

tian. (T-4').
Golf c.bIba. 8n.Dd new, neftr U8Od.

Wanl a lall. eaay, c hea p wa y 10 let
18 ,000 people know your oeeda?Co mmuru" "lt" thrOUl h Ihe D'll y E g)lJ(14.n
c la ll alhea Idli .

FOR RENT

Theme In p1a..auc COYer (ound Tue ..
on sru bua. Tltk-PoYeny I. People .
Pick up at Dally ,Elyptia.n IT .48).

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Az:mounce metId.np. 1T&Dl1 opett1np,

auctioM. bake we.. c.ar .aabe.,
rummaae aaJe., boot we., poUtJc.&l
IlDd. aport e ¥eNS.
Pl8ce a clua lfied ill the Announcecolwnn. Let lola know wha~.

&.nnOUnCement8,
!Dent:

~niOiI

SlIadent'. for Humpbrey now recruil
1n& for Fall r;ruaade. U you, .... · 00 \

~~~t ~n~':u':=~;a1:'
""
5S55' Ie

polttlc al adventsement).

Unusual medallions .. lu" beaa.. II
price. . for appolqonem
phone Bun 54~.~S41 . aite,r 3. ?32~ A

eliacoun!

The High
S.ctt9 0 '

Vol. 6, Ho. 3

Shad.~

of Carol Burnett

Wor.k shopper-s Prepare Acts
'For' '68 Talent
,... Presentation
The wide talent of Ihls
year's communication wortaboppers wlll be dloplayed
Monday, July 22, al lhe annual
All-Workahop Ta l e n I Sbow
Aasembl, 10 be held In <be
UnlYeralry Theatre at II a.",.
The abow wUI be done ..
a U1te.:o1f of the Carol Burnett
Sbow; 1 e a n Arenoman(lnterpl'eCatIon) will MC and alnl In
the program .. "Carol Burnett." Accordln, to Director
Mike Scott, wbo I. a aentor
at sru majoring In speech,
tbe foUowlng act. ban tent-

attye\y _n line up: Michael
Reeder • (DIeater) will do a
dance number; Denise Latella
plan. to play the guitar and
oln!! something In the Bo.a
N""a beat. A vocal qulnlet
or Mary Herring, Pat HIJI,
Susie Vogr, Harrtet Zipfel and
Sue K 0 mar 0 w (all In journallom) will b e olngl ng
" Happlneos;" Beclty SchUllng
(journalism) wUl sing a solo
"I En19y Being a Girl." A
medley of .r""lme tuneo wlU
be played by Steve Le e
(journalism).

For [he humorous side: Pam

Barnett(lnterpr.ll.'atlon) wlll be
doln8 a com~l' 1II!Utine about
a woman who minu ahe 1.
a camel. And a light reading
from Somerset's "The Luncheon" wUI be done by Tina
Thuerwachtenlnterpretatlon).

P_aria, 1M III. Ialeel _ow.

Rehearsing

are left to riPt . Han-jet

Zt_'el.

Mat}'

HerTt •• • s..te VO&l . Pal
&ad SIIe 1(0_ ...0 • • , . . .y.
·'H . . . tae •• . ••

HUI

Post Dispatch Editor Advocates
LAS Background for Journalists

"Worting on a newspaper "They can be taught <be mech- be mastered In coll.,.e.
Is a l1beraleducIDon. of says aniCS in the office after gradSaldwln suae.s tbat •
Carl R. BaJdwln,asslstanlclry uation," Baldwin claims.
novice reponer let: a job on
editor aDd director of tralna omall paper flrat "to do
Ing at <be St. Loul. PostSlnce each newsm an deals a ltttle bit of everything .. "
Dispatch aDd fOrmerly a viSit- w t (h government on s o me' He _&tes his reaaon. "WorkIng proJesoorofJou rn a II sm level, Baldwin feels every re- Ing on • big clry paper IImlto
sru baa an enrollment of Aleo, In moat of the more during the oprlns quaner at poner should have a complete a person to Me categOry and
appronm.ay 520 dlaabled receut bu1ld1n18. eley.tors sru.
political aDd soc I a I science he only learns one operatton."
wttb aftUction. ran,- bave been Installed fOr the
B al d win was interYtewed background In college. A good
In hl8 JunJor year In high
Inl from bemopbllla, a dI.....~· COIIYfII1ence of those wbo are while Journalism wor1<- technical tounw.tiOn In English school Baldwin wrote spons
8boppers we r e touring the technical (ouodatlon In stories for <b Eaat St. Louis
whleb, C8U.... one to bleed pily.lcally baDdJcapped.
St. Louis Post Dispatch pi ant Engllsb, especially spelling, J 0 urn a 1. He became spans
to dellh U bru1aecl, to blind
quadnplesla wIIIcb Ia ~ 10..
Many are under tbe Im- last Monday.
sentenc e Slructure . and vo- editor of <bat paper upon gradof all fOur limbo. The policy pressJon tbat the bandlcapped
He belJ.eYe8 <bat wortlng cabulary , and also skills to uation.
9t" tli!e ",UIl1'!t'ralry concemlnl .In wheelcbalrs do not 'partlcl- experience on a blgh school
tIIeal! iitIll2l!i1tii 10 one of com- pate In otbletlco. On tI>e COfI- or colte.e pape r la adplete integration of thebandl- trary, these students have advantaleous to an aspiring
capped Inlo <be total stUdent many recreational opporrunl~ Journalist because he learns
community,
ties open to them, ~Iudlng the practical aspect s of JourOne outstanding characr- the wbeelchalr athletic dub nalism. ··Students who have
51. Louis blues? Th i s Old West, the Amerlc.an Ineristlc of Southe .... Is <be com- wltb sucb activities as bowling, h ad practice in writing, m akep1ete accesslbDlry to <be many basketball and swimming. If uP. tbe <be news gathering pro- seemed LO be universal among dians and lbe Louisiana Pursections of <be campus by <be <bey are talented enough, tbey cess have mastered the bastcs summer co m m u n i cat jon '" chase while ochers lour ed t be
disabled stUdenta.'I'ravel to and may be chosen to attend Ihe of professional JournaJlsm," wo rkshop StU den t s on t he court rooms .. Also offe red was
annual workshop rrtp (0 St .. a moVie and e xplanat io n of t he
from places oft <be campus Wbeelchair Olympics In, Long says Baldwin.
strUCture of the G a I e 'II a y
bas been facDjtated by the Island, New Yort. The disabled
However. newsmen must Louis Jul y 15.
Leaving the campus at 8:30 Arc h ..
elimination of steps and the also seem to he better eQ- have a broad liberal ans backA Vi sit to the SIX floor plant
construction of ramped curbs. ucated ..
ground to do Indep<h reponing. a.m. in order to have lime to
(0
lour the St .. Lows Post - o f the St. Lows P ost -DI SDispat c h b u i I din g, the Gate - patc h building was next on the
wa y Ar ch. [he Old Courthouse itt n e ra r y. Here journalism
and the dow mown section of s[udem s wer e given a booklet
[he city . attitudes of tbe jour- o n the history o f the newsnalism students turned from paper and also one c oncerning
happine ss and e xcitement to [be various sections of (he
[hose of despa ir and disguSl building.
Charles Denham. promotion
him In the present showing of 1 n t 0 a s em i-suPernarural as rain threatened to rwn the
man. led the tour and pre Rodgers and Hammersteln's mess8lJe oIay complete wl<b trip.
"Upon arriva l the journalists se nted explanatio ns of each
Can you Imagine dimply · ·Carousel .. ••
visitations
from the hereJohn D a v td so n, America's
Beginning as a realistic after, re6ectlons and visions planne d [ 0 take the trip to lhe floor and departme nt.
•. The Post-Dispatch Is one
sweetie, as a rough and tum- story concernlng a love affair concerning man's social and tOP of the Ar c h. but once again
ble plcaro named BUly Big- between a carousel barter e morlonal emphasis on lite and plans wer e- dtsrupc:ed as tbe y of t he beSt and richest paper s
the
wa
iting
line
was in [he country ; it also offers
we
r
e
tOld
(John
Davidson)
and
a
small
gifts
of
good
luck
stars
stolen
elow?
man y good jobopponunities,"
St, Loul. Municipal Theatre town factory worker CBarbara (rom the ve ry basket o f the an hour and a half ..
Wande rl Ag t hrough the Old co mm e nted Mr. De-nham .
A811OCiation did and !'tarred Williams), the show evolved great Janitor In the sky.
FollowIng lunch in the
C
o
unhouse,
some
stU
den
16
Davidson was rather out of
context at first. but soon re- viewed variou s exhi bits of the Forum Cafeteria stude n (s
we re given fr ee time to use
laxed into the role and gave
as the y pleased. While most
a bette r performance. Coms ho pped In Famous-6arr or
pared to the rest of the cast,
Sux. Baer and Fuller. others
DavttSson was the strong point
deCided to mak e the t TlP to
of the evening. Dance rs prat he tOP o f tbe Arch.
nced. singers sang al ong and
Members or t)le sru J ourThe highlight of the trip
acrers acted out their line s , nali s m Depa n me nr host e d
wa
s attending the performance
all o f them doing what was J ournal s im Workshop s t ur e qui red. Davidson was a de nts at a reception In the of "Carouse l" sta njng John
Davidson
at Municipal Oper a,
swim m er in a bowl offloarers. Co mmun ications BuUding last
a c co r din g ( 0 man y work-Exceptions were Jack Delc n We dnesday.
shoppers.
as En 0 c h Sno w and Ronni e
SIU students, introduced by
Oral interpre tatio n, speech
Clare Edwards as Mrs. Wh it Bush. a· magazine major,
Mullins; Snow being. loqu a- talked to the young journalists and the ater stu d e.n t s were
tak
en on a backstage tour of
cious (t s h mer c h a n t and about taking journalism courMullins the carousel owner. ses in college and journal1stic Ihe opera where an e xplanation
of
costumes,
lKenery and the
Sea sho re scenes were done frater nities open to students.
stage ..
beaullfl\lly wltb lights and
LYM Wyman. also majoring
effects, but the actors made in magazine journalism and
no real reference to tbem ·nor preside nt of the local women's
matte use of their many re- f r ~ (e r nit y discussed the
sources.
female s ide of journalistic ca- Edltors-In-Chlef. • • • . • •
All In all, the words, "When reers. Rlcb C arakais focused .
• • • Bonnie Chavln ,
you walt througb the storm, on adve,r t1sing and tts em• • • Teri '-Levln
keep your head uP ' high: .. " phasis 0 n creativity. Guy Associate Editor•• •• : ••
01 lIIe M••y Opera Ia SI. Loalo seemed like good words fOr Jobnson informed tbe students .
• • • Mike Whitson
: laclcata ••
.,e a Ie,.. Co•••• lc&tlo•• Wol'k- those wbowlitched"Car- or the local journalism fra- Make-up. Ei11tot•••• : •••
~.......
'· .. ouael>
..
ternity for men.
..~ .. . ',<;,
Oeb!>Je Blreket

Campus OHers Opportunities
For Physically. Handicapped

atud_.

Trip to St. Louis Includes

Visits to Muny Opera, Arch

Muny Opera Prese'nts rearousel';
J.ohn Davidson Stars As Bar:ker

Students Honored
At PC Reception

WO"'~ShO~ gOWl.K41
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